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AUTHORITIES DOUBT

VERACITY OF TALE

ASTOLD BY SAILOR

In iil Nichols Repeats
Story of How He Murder

ed Dr. Helene Knabe.

PORTSMOUTH. N. H., April 2. Sit-tin- g

on tlie Iron bench In his celt at
the Portsmouth police station today,
Beth Nichols, formerly a sailor on the
V. S. 8. Dixie, coolly told the details
of how ho and. a man named Knight,
who paid him $l,GO0 to commit the de6d,
forced an entrance Into the Indianapolis
apartment of Dr. Helene Knabe, emi-

nent physician and scientist, and almost
severed tho woman's h6ad with a stag- -

handled butcher knife.
"We easily forced an entrance Into

the apartment through the living room
window," said Nichols. "I had brought
with mo a stag-handl- carving knife.
Its blado was about ten Inches long. I
had nerved myself to tho deed wltn
drink.

"Wo tiptoed Into tho woman's bed-
room. Knight pushing mo ahead of him.
Just as we reached her bedside eho
stirred, moaned slightly, and opened her
eyes. My God! I will nevor forget those
eyes!"

For tho first time since Nichols, atmidnight last night called a Jailer to
him, whero ho Is held to await trialon a charge of carrying concealedweapons with which ho threatened thelife of a local bartender, the man shudj
flered. Quickly recovering Ills com-
posure, he went on:

"If sho hadn't awakened I think I
would have reneged, but, as she turnedtoward me. I lunged. And that's all."With the exception of when ho spoke
of the woman's frightened eyes staringat the two men who had Invaded herbedroom, Nichols was absolutely calm.

Police Doubt Story.
While- local pollco aro Inclined to

doubt the man's story, they are plainly
puzzled over the way he has stuck
to tho details In repetitions of It. Three
to six years in jail Is tho penalty for
conviction for tho crime of which
Nichols Is charged here. Local police
paid today that If Superintendent Holtz,
of Indianapolis, wanted him they would
waive claim to Nichols.

Nichols told the story as coolly as
though he wcro detailing an ordinary
event. Ho Is about twenty-flv- o years
old, flvo feet eight Inches In height,
and weighs about 1C0 pounds. Ills face,
which, like his hair, is dark, Is clean
cut.

When flatly accused by Marshal Ent-wlst- le

of tho local police of "putting
over a flno fake," Nichols looked him
In the. eyes and said:

"All right. Take It how you want to.
I may not look it, but I have suffered
some over this, and I couldn't keep
It on my conscience. I know I havo
Jots to live for, and fully realize that
I have a good chance to hang for It. I
also believe llrmly that the police never
would havo got the goods on me The
knife that I did tho act with I throw
Into somo river or stream over which
we passed In a cab which Knight and
I tooK when we loft tho scene.

Nichols said he first met Knight in
New York about a year ago. Ho said
ho met him again in October at tho
Washington skating rink In Indlana-ipoll- s,

and that a few weeks before Dr
Knabe was murdered was asked to "do
the Job for $1,600 " Nichols declared he
was being pressed for some bills, and In
desperation took up tho offer. Nichols
came hero a few weoks ago to visit two
womon whom ho met when tho Dixie
was here Ho has a brother on the
U S. S Delaware

Police Officials
Withold Remarks

Concerning Case
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 2 Po-

lice officials here today woro Inclined
to withhold their Judgment as to the
truth oi falsity of the confession of
Peth Nichols, at Portsmouth, N. H
that he Is the murderer of Dr. Helene
Knabe, the Indianapolis womun
physician.

Detective H. C. Webster, who Is
now worklnpr on the case under the
direction of tho Local Council of
"Women, assorted todav that he had
no evidence thut rould be connected
In any . ay with the Portsmouth
sailor

Mrs Robert L. Hlakeman, a sister
of Nichols, said that many of the de-
tails of his story arc true, but denlcsl
ltnoweldge that her bi other was In
Indianapolis at tho time of the mur-
der The pollco officers here are In-
terested In the story of a man whose
name Nichols says was Knight. The
Bailor sas he was given $1,500 by
Knight for committing- - tho murder.
Tho local police say ovldenco wan de-
veloped In tho investigation whlcTT
showed Dr Knabe had several prom-
inent enemies in the city

New Magazine Makes
Initial Appearance

Fresh from tho presses of a Wash-
ington pfintlng establishment and the
pens of Henry Curtis Biggs, a well-feao-

local newspaper man, and his
Usoclates, Worth While, a now mag-
azine, with a policy that "opposes un-
justifiable and wanton attacks on busi-
ness Intorests and corporations," made
Its appearance on the news stands of
tho city this morning.

Worth Whllo is a monthly magazine,
which, according to Its front page cap
tions, Is devoted to tno I'eopie, foil-tie- s

and National Affairs." Henry
Curtis Biggs, Its editor, was formerly
correspondent for tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

and was, at one time, connected'
with the Chicago Tribune bureau in
this city

"Per Diem" Clerk to
Get Pay on Holidays

Thomas M Baker, working as a per
diem clerk for the Bureau of Mines
and, according to contiact, receiving
pay only on the days on which he
works for the Government, will receive
J5 a day for every holiday when this
holiday comes In a period of employ-
ment

A decision providing compensation for
Mr Baker In this manner was handed
down by the Comptroller of tho Tioas-ur- y

today The Comptroller hold that
Mr Baker's stutus Is equivalent to
other Government per diem employes,
and that he should be paid for holi-
days whether ho works or not if the
holiday Is not of his own making.

J. W. Hobbs Is Dead.
Funeral ceremonies for John W,

Hobbs, a builder, who died at George
Wushlngton Hospltnl yesterday after-
noon, will be held at tho resldenco of
his sister, 37 H stieet northeast, at 7

o'clock tonight The Rev Samuel
Greene, pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church, will officiate at the ceremonies.
The bod will be taken to Germantown,
lid, tomorrow morning for lntermeirt.
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The Second Deluge
: By GARRETT P. SERVISS n.JSSa.

Synopsis of Chapters Already Published
Coimo Veral hag made tHe discovery

that tht world ! on the eve of a second
dsluge. He placard New York with
posters, calling all to prepare tor the
coming flood. For hli own aafety he be-
gin the building ot an enormou ark
and barely ha It completed when report
are flashed about tho world that the
waters are actually beginning to rlae.

Finally the city of New York la all
submerged but the huge City Hall, which
la nearly all under water when the last
of the Government battleships break
away from the Brooklyn Navy Yard and
V carried over against the City Hall,

through, the top of the building
and sinking to the bottom. From this
wrrk a small boat arise and In this
boat come Amos Wank, the rlohest man
In the world, alongside the ailc Blank
ha lost Mm mind, but he offer a billion
dollar In securities, and wave tho packet
over hi head. If Cosmo will take him
aboard. He Is taken In and then the
ark I beaded toward the East, where. It
ha been figured, 1 the world' highest
land, ana which will be the first land-
ing place when the water recede.

Meanwhile Prorciaor l'luciaer has neen
conveying the President with a party In
an aeroplane T hlle the water Is falling,
and when the rain stops this wonderful
flying machine rests on a mountain peak.
The ark likewise came to rest on a high
point of land, and so remained until a
submarine essel made Us appearance
near by. It was a Frerch ship, and the
captain announced he had the King of
England on board.

Tho King of England tells Of tKe drown-
ing of Great Britain, and then Do Uekux-champ- s,

a fanwur French naval expe.n,
I seen approaching In hi wonderful sub
marine. He tell of his thrilling experi-
ences with heretofore Unknown monsters
of the abysmal, deep. In the meantime
Professor Pludder has safely carried the
President of the United State and his
party westward In his wonderful aero-
plane, and they alight above the danger-
ous waters on one of the highest Colorado
mountain peaks. At this Instant both
surviving parties suddenly face a stu-
pendous crisis.

They sail over submerged Europe and
dlsover survivors among the tops of thePyrenees. Later they come upon the
French submarine, tho Jules Verne, ond
then all proceed westward until they
reach the highest point In Colorado, where
they find the Presldont of the United
States safely encamped.

CHAPTER XXIV (Continued)
ING RICHARD turned aBldo

K upon hearing tho captain's
words. They brought a too vivid
picture of the creat capital.

six miles under their feet, nnd a too
poignant recollection of tho disastrous
efacape of the royal family from over-
whelmed Londor soven months before.

As reckoned by the almanac, It was
the 13th of August, moro than fifteen
months since Cosmo had sent out his
first warning to the public, when tho
Ark crossed tho meridian of 74 degrees
west. In about 41 degrees north latltudu,
and the adventuress knew that New
York was once more beneath them.

There was great emotion among both
passengers and crew, for tho majority
of them had elthor dwelt in New York
or been in some way associated with its
enterprises and Its people, and, vain as
must be the hope of seeing an relic of
tho burled metropolis, every oyo was on
the alert.

They looked across the boundless sea
In every direction. Interrogating every
auspicious object on tho far horizon
and even peering cuiiously into the blue
aljjHs, as If something might suddenly
appear there which would speak to
thtin like a voice from tho past.

nut tney saw only siiu.lt h of sunllgut
running into bottomless depths, and oc-
casionally some oceanic creature Moa-
ting lazily far below. The color of tho
sea was wonderful. It had attracted
their attention after the submergence of
Mt. Everest, but at that time It had
not yet assumed Its full gpleinloi

At first, no doubt, thoie was eonfald-eiabl- e

dissolved matter In the wutel,
but gradually this settled, and the so
became bluer and bluer not tho deep
Indigo of tho eld ocean, but a much
lighter and more brilliant hue and
here, over the site of New York, the
waters were of bright, luminous sap-
phire that dazzled tho ejo.

Cosmo declared that the change of tho
sea color was undoubtedly due to soma
quality in tho nebula from whoso con-
densation tho water had been produced,
but neither his own analyses nor thorfo
of tho chemlstd aboard the Ark, weic
able to dotect the subtle element to
whoso presence tho peculiar tint was
due.

But whatever it may havo been, It lm-pait-

to the ocean an ethereal, Impon-derou- s
look, which was sometimes startl-

ing. There weie moments when thay
almost expected to see It expand back
Into tho nebulous form and lly away.

On tho afternoon of the second day,
n.Mr thpv niraln left the Vicinity Ot
New York, Cosmo went out on the rear
of the Ark, and, leaning over tno ran,
seemed to be watching h tently some-
thing In the water a considerable dis-
tance astern Suddenly he leaned over,
and, losing his balance, plunged head
long into tno sea.

A cry rose from those who had been
watching him from a distance, and a
rush wus mad by Joseph Smith for
thn rldne There he the ter- -
lible news to Captain Arms The latter
knew what to do when there was a
"man overboard." Instantly he signaled
to stop the ship and lower the boats. Two
were got Into the water innlde of three
rrlnutes, for fortunately the sea was
calm and the Ark was running slowly.

0. he captain and Smith tumbled Into
the first boat, and Bet out at full speed
to find Cosmo, ,vho, being a good swlm-me- i,

was keeping himself afloat without
much difficulty. Presently thev spied
Mm, battling manfully with the slight
waves, and they shouted encourage-
ment to him. But they had fctlll a Ions
distance to row, for there had been no
time to lower an auto-launo- and they
bnt to their work like madmen.

They had got within five rods of tho
struggling man, when tho captain ut-tei- ed

a cry of dismay.
look at thit!" he jelled. "Geo he's

lost"
"A shark!" cried Smith, almost drop-

ping his oar in his excitement.
"No," shouted the captain over his

shoulder as ho bent to his oar, "It's a
sea seipent!"

By this time Cosmo nad neara a gieai
thrashing of water behind him, and nls
face looked white as he lifted It above
the waves In a Biipreme effort to in-
crease his speed. He must have soen
the monster behind him as It raised Its
horrible head, With huge Jaws agape.

Far behind the head the affrighted
captain and hU companion, who was all
but unnerved, saw the surfaco qf the
wnter churned Into foam liv a. long.
Flnuous body whose colls rose and foil
with swift motion.

The awful head rose higher, as if to
make surer of the prey, and was about
to drop upon Cosmo, whoso bald head
seemed a pitiful mouthful for those
mighty Jaws, when a blue beam shot
from the captain's outstretched hand
and the "run nth rub." of a big auto-
matic pistol, discharging its fire In an
unlntcimitted Btream of projection, was
heard.

Captain Arms had dropped his oar and
leveled tho weapon almost at a slngl3
motion. The huge creature s head drop-
ped to ono side, but still the jaws made
a swooping snap at Cosmo, who avoided
them by a desperate leap Into the watet.

The captain seized his oar again and
dashed the boat forward, unaided by
Smith, who wis now completely over-
come with terror and e'xcltcm-n- t. But
before the could reach him Cosmo had
been thrown under water by a blow
from one of the thrashing colls

Still the captain pressed on, shouting
lo Bmlih to help him, and In u moment
the boat was Itself in the midst of the
terrible colls The head of the monstoi
lay upon the water, staining it red; but
life was by no means extinct, and the
colls continued to churn tho sea Into
foam

One of them came down upon the boat
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and overturned tt, pitching out the two
men. But it was of levlum and contin-
ued to float, and they both nianagod to
scramblo aboard.

By this time the struggles of tho sea
serpent wero bocomlog feeble, but whoro
was Cosmo Vcraair Tho captain gazed
hastily round on all eldi-B-, but could see
nothing of him. A

"Di owned," ho muttered. "Killed by
that blasted serpent! Now, what'U wo
do?"

Meanwhile, the second boat had ar-
rived.

"Look for tho commodore!" shouted
Captain Arms. "Look with all your
blasted eyost He's gone down!"

At that moment there was a gurgling
sound at tho captain's side, and a hand
reached up out of tho water and grasp-
ed his leg whllo It hung over tho gun-
wale of the water-fille-d boat.

It was Cosmo Vernal. Ho had beon
perhaps a full minute under water, nnd
ho could not speak. They hauled him
over the thwart and laid him down. As
they did so a loud cheer saluted their
ears, and they saw that tho Ark, which
under tho conduct of tho mariner whom
tho captain had left in charge, had
rounded about, wa nearlng the scene
of tho struggle, with hundreds of eager
faces staring over tho bulwarks.

"Cheer you 1 Cheer!" yelled the cap-
tain. "You've got good roason!"

And ho added a "tlgor" hlmaolf to
the lenowed outburst from tho Ark.

hen thoy reached tho Ark they
could see tho long body of the sea mon-
ster undulating like nn enormous black-and-whi- te

ribbon afloat upon the waves.
Some of tho j captain's projectiles must
havo gone through Its brain.

"An.n .tn.i .n. a a.1 .. I . , I..v4 1, n

blow he had received, and after an hour I

or two of rest In his cabin he came out
smiling and bowing to tho con-
gratulations that wcro showered upon
him

Before night ho seemed to havo for-
gotten all about his adventure, but tho
passengers talked of nothing else, tor-
menting themselves with imaginings
nbout what would havo become of thorn
If tho Hca serpent had seized his prey.

Cosmo did not rofer to tho Incident
again until, at night, he and tho cap-
tain were alono on tho bridge. Then ho
said suddenly:

"Captain Arms, I owo you my life I
could not havo been spared at this time.
But you aro tho stuff that is needed to

tho empire of man over tho
earth."

The old world was jjood enough for 2
1mo, ' responded the captain. "But who

would ever havo dared to spin a yam
like this? I've heard times enough nbout
the hut I'd have taken a
iiarllnpil to the seaman who von-tuie- d

to tell me that the time wan com-
ing when I'd kill ono skimming oer
America. wonder If there's anv moie
of 'cm noblng round the Alleghany
dow n below ? '

"Tho eaith,"' said Cosmo, "has gone
back to ItH jouth The Hood has
brought the dentures of the primeval
ocean out of their lurking places In the
pretit deops. and thov ore beginning to
explore their now possslonn."

Kitiillliii; memories of the past, vlvl'l
and so Iniium.Tiiblo now that thoy had
no in'iro heart foi the llvcibions of the
Ark which en long distracted them,
the nassenffis liun.r over the rollings
of the deck, and talked in low tones
while dav after day 'ho great vessel
foigivi slowly toward tho wcBt.

It was thies woeks after they hnd
left ihe vicinity of New York, and tho
observations showed that thoy must
be inai In ; tho east3in torr.tr of the
Colorado plateau, when, one dav a bltil
alight d on tho railing of tho bridge,
cios" nosino cosmo and Captain Arms.

"A bird'' cili'd Cosmi. B.it t Is In-

credible that a bird should be "here1
How "Mri It ever have kept itself afloat"
It surely could not havo In
the air all this lime, and It mold not
ha vi' tested on tho waves durlnir the
dnwnpour fiont the sky! Its presence
here Is absolutely miraculous' '

Th. poor bird, evidently exhausted hv
a long Journi'v. remained upon the rail,
and permitted Cosmo to approach
cloielv b'for taking flight to anotherpart of the Ark. Cosmo at fitst thought
that It mlAht have escaped from hisatary below.

liu cloo Inspection satisfied him
tli.it It was of a different cell's fromany that ho had taken Into tho Ark,
and tho moro he thoup'it of thostrangeness of Its apni ,11 anrp hero thegreater was his bewilderment

A Continuation of This .Story Will
He Found In Tomorrow'

Inbup of The Time.

Accused of Larceny.
Charged with petit larceny, Henry

Itirh, colored, aa arrested today by
Detectives Armstrong and Grant. Ulch
Is nlleced to have stolen several ar
ticles of wearing apparel from roomers
at 1 D street northwest.

Uniform Contract
Summer uniforms will cost the special

ilplli;ry boys of the postofflco $11 "5
nplec The contra t has betn let to
Ifnrrv Kaufm:in, who bid I6.r0 for tho

$4i": for the trousers, and $1.10
for the cap.

Do you look through the
Classified Columns daily?

You will find it both inter-
esting and profitable to
know the Business repre-
sented here.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERSONAL.
LOST AND FOUND.
nKAUTY CULTURE.
HELP WANTED.
WANTED AGENTS.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
WALL PAPER.
DENTISTRY.
PRINTING.
SAFES.
DREBS SUITS FOR HIRE.
LOCKSMITHING.
WORKINGMEN'S WANTS.
STOVE HOSPITAI
FOR RENT ROOMS
ROOMS AND BOARD,
MARKETS.
DANCING
FLOOR OILS
WATCHEB AND JEWELRY.
BIRDS AND ANIMALS.
PAINTS AND HARDWARE.
FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
CLAIRVOYANTS.
SPIRITUALISM.
NOTICE TO LADIES.
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS.
PIANO TUNINO.
BOOKBINDING
WINDOW CLEANING
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
IX) AN COMPANIES.
APARTMENTS TO LET. .
REAL ESTATE.
FOR EXCHANGE.
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
RAILROADS
AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
HORSES AND VEHICLES
BICYCLES.
RUG WEAVING
STORAGE.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.
AUCTION SALES
UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

BEAUTY CULTURE
MIRROR BEAUTY INSTITUTE,

910 F st n w Thorough course In Manicuring,
15, Halrdresslng. Shampooing, Chiropody.

MANICURINO, :So; HAIRDRESBING, 40c;
SHAMPOOING, 4c. FACIAL MASSAGE, tOc
Tlrst class servile, ladles only 922 F N. Vf.

PERSONAL
WANTED By middle-age- d worklngm&n to

correspond wl h a widow In the co'"Hiy
"" " " """ " "x.'

SPECIAL NOTICES
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, ATTENTION I

There wilt be a mass meeting; of all mem-
ber In the District of Columbia, In connec-
tion with the regular meeting; of Carroll
Council, on Tuesday evening, April 2, nt 8

m. Past Supreme Knight Hon. Edward I
learn will take this occaalon of acquainting

the Washington member with what I' ex-
pected of them In connection with the un-
veiling; of tho Columbus Memorial on Juno
8th. 1'leaso be present.

EDWAHD I HARRINGTON,
Kin to Deputy.

NO .COLORING MATTER USED
IN GARROW FINE HOME MADE
CANDIES, MADE AT NO. 919 9TH
ST.'N. W. FINE OLD-FASHIO- N

BLACK WALNUT CARAMELS, 25C
POUND.

W. J. kllOUBB, lg O st N. W.
and first-clai- line photo supplies. Uest

line of cameras, lluy a camera NOW FOR.
YOUP. BUMMER TRIPH.
THE only face powder ever prepared ror col-

ored peoplo; naturally tinted; lasting; beau-
tifully Bond 10c for large sample
package. U It. BMITH, den Delivery, city.

! I

"Everybody's Getting It."
NELSON'S

SUBURBAN DIRECTORY
Includes adlacent Md. and Va. towns not

covered by tho city directory.
PRICE, $3.60.

JUSTUS C. NELSON,
PUHI,1SHEII,

ROOM SI. 110 V STREET NORTHWEST.

WALTER T. HOLT,
Uandnlln. Guitar and Ranjo Teacher.

WEEKLT CLUB PRACTICE.
Phone Main IW. Studio W9 K st. N. W.

1--
OET A NEW SUIT every week for II per

month; goods railed for and delivered.
1VASHINCVTON TAILOIIINO & PRE38INO
CO.. flit O St. N W Ph. M 4976.

BHOWCARD3. B1QNS. POSTERB.
Quick Sen Ice. Prices Moderate.

1. ALEXANDER.
823 E St. N. W. !

DR. A. V. HALL, Veterinarian
6PECIALIST IN DOQ AND CAT DIBEASES.

817 8TI1 ST. N. W. PHONE MAIN ti.
WASHINGTON VIOMN HOSPITAL.

Btrlng Instrument repairing, work guaranteed.
W. Bcott Herman, Sth and A N. E. Lin. 3427.

1--
LOST AND FOUND

LOST 13 umbrellas. 1 luindbag, 1 pocket-boo- k.

4 Dalr rubbers. 3 coats. 1 rubber, 4
packages, 1 neckpiece, 1 ring, 1 umbrella cane,

pulr gloves, 1 roll magazines, 1 veil, 1 pin,
buckle, 1 bnsket. 1 sultcnse, i book, 1

powder box, 1 strnp WAHHINGTON TER-
MINAL CO . Union Station
LOSl-B- y errand bov who will hoe to

return if not found, envelorm with two 110
bills Inclosed Lost butwren District Nat.
Hank and 10th and Eye sts. ltiward. 9.S
Ee st !
LOST March 30. small Aspn-- y gold watch,

with leather wrist strati, on Conn ae ,

ltMicn list and Womlng ave, HOO
block Return 1812 Eye N. W Rownrd. 1"

LOST Saturday evening. In or near Center
Market, envelope containing 310 and time

sheet Return to C H HANCOCK, Ucnnlng,
D C. and recolvereward 1

LOST Yeeterday evening, 4 bills 1

10, 1 6. and some finall mon-y- , also checks
Reward W OSGOOD, euro Chaso's Theater.

IXST Dog, English bull, heavy, thick set,
white breast, tawny colored, no collar or

tag, answers to namo of "Muggsy " Re-
ward, J E. POWELL, 418 Union Trust Bldg.

1 .

LOST Gentleman's gold watch, Initials "II
V. II " I.lhtral reward If returned to

HARRY V UOL'IC & CO . Southern Bldg
1

IiOST tiidd bracelet, engraved Inside, "11.
E A. from It W C. March 21. '12 Re-

ward Mrs ANDERSON, Uluesteln Co., 13th
and r sts N W 1

LOST Whlto poodlo dog (malo), answers to
name of "llaby." 15 scars old. straved

from 719 11th st N. E , early Tuesday morn-
ing Liberal reward ,,
LOST Ijirge sliver purse containing gold

watch and fob, pair pearl rosary beads,
small sum of monev . Saturday night, at
Ebbltt House Reward, return 1378 Harvard
street !

LOST Ermine collar, on llth st near W st
Reward, return to 17E0 M st. N. W. Phone

N !6
LOST Gentleman's ro!d watch, with II. V.

B. on case, liberal reward If returned.
HARRY UOl IC Southern bide.
IX)ST Hlack cuat. on Ilclmont street, be-

tween 13th nnd 14th st. Reward Return
1632 14th st N W
LOST Ladv'n gold watch, Saturday, March

30. In Georgetown or 21st and Pa ave
N W Reward If returned to 3030 Cambridge
place N V !

IX)8T Yellow collie dog, reward S10 12th
st N. E

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CANVASSERS Experienced, 88 per week and

commissions Apply Room 30S Jenifer
Bldg , 7lh nnd D sts N W. 1..
CANVASSERS Experienced for food pro-

duct, good salary paid. Apply 11(5 15th st.
N. W 1

COOK Experienced, white or colored.
CROSBY HOUSE. 3d nnd C sts. N W. 1

COOK Competent, reliable, colored, middle-ago- d

preferred, go homo nights. Apply
1709 Q st N W. ..
PASTRY COOK Experienced, references

BOX 549. Times office l
CORSET SALESWOMAN Experienced. Call

before 10 a. m. JULIUS OAItriNKLE &
CO.. 13th and F eta.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS At once, good
hours, good pay. Apply 227 N. J ave

N W.

FINISHERS Colored, on ladles' dresses:
piece work, conio ready to work. 62 II

t. N. W -

FROST CREBS want DRESSMAKER8'
HELPERS

1100 14th St. N. W.
GIRLS Bright, neat, 16 years of age, oa

floor messenger, good paj and rapid pro-
motion. Apply to H W SCHAUB, with
Goldenberg's, 7th and K sts N. W.

OIRL Cook and housework, German pre-
ferred, one to stay nights Apply to 2833

27th st. (Take Chevy Chase car to Cathedral
ave.) i
OIRL Competent, for general housowork.

Apply 107 2d st N E. ..
GIRL to cook. wash, and Iron, small fam-ll- y;

reference. H5 R. 1 ave. N W.

OIRL For general housework (white or col-

ored), must have some experience, refer-
ences required Apply 3341 20th st. N W
GIRL In confectionery store S0G5 M st.

N W
HOUSE SERVANT Good. Apply 941 II st

N. W.
MANGLE HANDS. ELITE LAUNDRY, 2117

14th st N. W
MESSRS. JULIUS GARFINKLE & CO., 13th

and F sts., desire competent saleswomen In
neckwear, veiling and hosiery departments,
only those with best reference as regards
character and ability need apply. Call before
10 a. m.

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
NEW YORK PATTERN PARLOR

AND ACADEMY
OF FRENCH DRESSCUTTING.

DRESSMAKING, DESIGNING, LADIES'
TAILORING.

FINISHING, AND MILLINERY SCHOOL.
1115 G ST 1

SALESWOMEN In misses' and women's suit,
coat, and dress departments, only thoas

with best references as regards character and
ability need apply Call before 10 a. m.
JULIUS GARFINKLE . CO , 13tb and F tt!

SALESLADY Apply KING'S PALACE. 810
7th t. N. W.

SKIRT HAND, coat helper, and apprentice
girl, at once. TARTAGLIA, 1107 L st,

N. W 1

SKIRT HANDS Experienced; only those
having worked with first-clas- s ladles' tailor

need apply, long season. 1014 14th st. N. W

SKIRT HANDS Experienced, good drapers
l.ta lSth st !

THE BEDELL MFO CO t,38-- 40 D N W
want OPERATORS on mattress tliks.

W UTH ESS. experienced, good pay 497
1'tna Ave. N. W.

HELP WANTED-FEM- ALd

WAJTHEBSES-Fo- ur, white, at the Cairo
Hotel, on Q. bet 16th and 17th sts . II

WOMAN Colored, to do general housework
and cooking In small family, 110 per month

(paid by week); also reference required. Ap-pl- y

Immediately. 811 L. N. W. 1..
WOMAN Colored, for general housework.

819 N st. N. W, P
WOMAN Settled, colored, to cook, wash,

and Iron. Apply 305 K st. N. W.
YOUNG OIRU OR WOMAN for general O

housework, wages IIS to 120 ner month,
German preferred. Address 2122 t, st. N. W

1..
YOUNO I.ADY with somo experience on

hats at once. VIENNA HAT CO., 428 11th
t. ..

y"oUNO UDY over 18 years of age. work
w

In assortlnK room. WEST END LAUN-
DRY, 1723 Pa. ave. N W.

HELP WANTED MALE
,t.4..;..t,"l-'I'K,,r'-H-H,,H- -

LARGE BALTIMORE
RETAIL HOUSE

! wants Buyer and Manager fori
:: Men's and Boys' Shoe
2 Department
!L Communication will be hold strictly
J. Confidential. Address ROX 497 Times X
X office. 1 T
11 I 1 1 ill I ", 11 ' I r
DOY White, about 16 to work In cabinet

shop, one that ha worked at business pre-
ferred; must be honest and willing to work
Apply at WALTER'S. 8T3 E St. N W.
IIARIJERS Two, dm class, at once, good

salary; and two first class bootblacks. 725
8th st B, E 1

RRICKLATERS 20. Apply Room sec-
ond floor 1317 II st N W

BOYS 3 good, colored, for bootblacks, over
16 years old 721 8th st B R.

BOY White, with wheel, must have refcr-ence- s.

Apply R. 22, Warder Bldg.
BOYS lth bicycles; good wages; steady Job.

T. N. MUDD. JR.. 1223 N. Y. ave. N. W.
1

BOYB over IS years old. with bicycles. Ap-
ply WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

1401 F st.
BUSIIELMAN. must be first class on ladles

and gent's clothes lfc08 O st N W,

BUSIIELMAN Steady work Apply M 13th
st N W

BOTTLE ASSORTER Colored, at once. Ap-
ply 1SADORE QLASSER, 2025 7th St. N. W

CABINET MAKER With somo experience.
1600 Ecklngton place N. E

CARRIAGE PAINTERS. Apply W.
MASON. 1071 31st st N. W

HARNESS MAKERS at once. S. D. HOUCK,
308 10th st N W

HOTEL HELP In all departments BUR-GKh- S

HOTEL AOENCY. 503 10th st
HOfSE.MAN at once LINCOLN HOTEL,

10th and H sts N W.
JANITOR for apartment house In George-

town, wages 125 monthly. 2W N St. N W.

LADIES' TAILOR First-clas- on plain and
fancy work, high salary, long season 1014

14th st N W . .

MAN Colored, as driver for dcllvfry wagon,
no boys need applv. FREUNDS, 815 loth

st N W

MAN who understands measuring and putting
up patent roller awnings

JAS A Nir"IIOION & SON,
923 E st N W

MAN To drive express wagon. 3120 14th st.
N W

MEN bcveral good, that are willing to work;
must be between 2o and 30 veurs of age.

Apply at SURETY LOAN CO. 1 Warder
Bids 9th ami F sts. N W
PAVERS Several good, for cobble gutters

Apply DICKSON HOME, 14th and Plney
Branch road
PHESSEIt MERTZ & MERTZ CO. 906 F

st. N W 1

PRESSER Good, for now and old work.
Apply 1911 9th st. N W.

SALESMAN, at once. Apply BOX 54, Times
office

SHOEMAKER-Goo- d, at onco at 808 King
. Alexandria, Va. WM F KOPPEN

BAK8 ii CO want bright, active boys a
bundle wrappers Apply to Manager

TAIIX3RS Experienced on women's coats.
Apply at once, JULIUS GARFINKLE &

LU , bil 12U1 SI

fE NEED MEN
To Prepare For Good Spring Positions.
RELIABLE MEN ARE IN DEMAND.

Call At Once On the
National Auto College,

tth and O sts. N. W. Open Until 9 p. m.

YOUNG MAN to feed Job printing press,
must be reliable OW EN K. TRU1TT CO .

1211 I st
YOt'NO MEN Intelligent, colored, to do

general work around store Apply JULIUS
GARFINKLE & CO. 527 llth st
"lOl'NG MAN to drlvo wagon, cash deposit

required ELITE LAINDRY CO.. 2117
14th st N W

WANTED AGENTS
AGENTS A new article; record breaking

sales everywhere, write for free sample and
our new catalogue THE GROVE MAIL OR-
DER HOUSE 40 Grovo st . New York.
"I'LL TAKE ONE." Agents, send for sam-

ple and particulars and hear thlw every few
minutes, big quick money, virgin territory.
OAKLAND SUPPL1 CO 37 Chase st , Me
thutn. Mass

MUSICIANS
WANTED Mandolin and guitar orchestra,

excellent engagement Address for Inter-
view JAMES THATCHER, General Delivery,
Washington, DC.

HELP WANTED
Male and Female.

CANVASSERS can make big money with
new and attractive article, very easy to

sell and Is In great demand Room 214
Stow art Bldg.. 6th and D sts N W 1

MISS ANNIE L. MURRAY, Teacher of
Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar.

Etudio, 3303 O St. N. W. Phone W. 833.

HALL-NOYE- S SCHOOL
Day and Night, children and adults; courses,
graded, college prep., business, coaching, ar-
gumentation, special course starting (3 mos.
110). catalogue FRANCES MANN HALL,
Principal. Phone M. 3877. 221 E st. N. W.

CIVIL 8ERVICE.
Epeclal Instructions given those desiring ta

take civil aervlco examinations. Bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, and typewriting. The high
average always maintained by those wa train
for these examinations U your best assur-
ance of success.

BTRAYER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Old Masonic Temple, cor 9th and F sts. N. VT.

6HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING Com- -
filet course Pitman, Barnes, and Gregg,

touch typewriting and machine at
horns, 80; Syllable, 830. Private Instruction.
BTENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE. 319 Colored
Bldg. Phone M 1142.

HELP ON COATS
613 7th st N. W.. Room 16.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Female.

WANTED by first-cla- laundress, work to
take home Apply 1339 S st N W , 1

OENERAL HOUSEWORKER by a refined
person, deflrlng a good homo mure than

high wagew, best references BOX 550,

Tlmea office 1

A REFINED respectable colored girl, de-
sires a ploce to go away or In city , good

wages, no other need apply, good reference
1313 V st N W !

WANTED Laundry to do at lioma; first-cla- ss

laundress, clothes well aired. Call
or address 1755 Oregon ave.
GIRL Colored, wants place as nurse. 1613

Sth st. N W
WOMAN Colored, to do washing at home.

1427 3d st N W.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Male.

YOUNG MAN-Wh- lte, of 23, liberal educa-
tlon. Including one year of law desires

room and bnard In exchange fT work be
tween 8 a, m and 4pm BOX G!7. Tlmeal
office. v

FOR RENT ROOMS
Furnished.

ST. N. W 417 Two clean furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; heat, gas,

bath; reasonable. 1

10TH ST. N. W.. 1248 Dainty newly fur-
nished rooms; very reasonable. 1

ST. N. W., 204 Large well furnished
rooms for housekeeping; southern expo

sure; reasonable. i--

BT. N W t 413 Two second floor front
housekeeping room, with water. 1..

KURNIBHED BACHELOR APARTMENTS,
near Capitol, rnone uncom inn. -

EYE ST. N. W.. 806 Large room for light
housekeeping, (3 week; hall room, ft GO

cek ; no children, 1

M ST. N W.. 821 Twd nicely furnished
rooms, next to bath; light housekeeping If

desired. V
6TH ST. N. W.. 719 Kino large rooms for

summer, southern front. 13 month: also
room 15 month
MASS AVE. N. W., 634-T- wo nice rooms,

light housekeeping permitted, $15 per
month. .

N. J. AVE N W 1035 Housekeeping, 3

completely furnished front rooms; go
range; adults.
6TH BT. 8. E.. 327 Small second floor

front: boy window, closets; hot water
heat; 16. . i!

II BT. N. W, 43 Two front, second story
rosms, furnished for two;qujet. 1

MASS AVE N. E . 1222 large communicat-
ing rooms with alcovo; en suite or single.

H BT. N W , 935 Front room, southern ex-

posure, 2d floor, hot water dally and phone
servlcM, also other rooms
CONN AVE N W , office,

reception room, phone service; board If de-

sired. North 7515 j
CONN. AVE N W. 1222 Two large front

rnnms. furnished, ohono service, with or
without board. Nerth 7515

13TH ST. N. W . 731 Largo furnished front
room, steam heat.' bath and gas; 83 per

week. .!STH ST N W, 1103-T- wo 2d floor rooms;
furnished complete for I h k . 816.00.

INDIANA AVE N. W., 318-V- ery reason-
able, permanent and transients, board If

desired V.
II ST N. W . 918 Largo and small room on

3d flour; rent reasonable.
O BT. N. W., 447 Two bright sunny double'

parlors; 1 h. k . reasonable; no children.

F BT. N W , 515 Furnished front and back
rooms with board, gentlemen or couple. . .

Housekeeping and single rooms, steam, jani-
tor, gas, 36 up, 1913 Pa. ave M. 7177. 1

2D ST. N. E.. 13 Two largo rooms, steam
heat, continuous hot water, bath, gas

range. 1

FOR RENT ROOMS
Unfurnished.

!D ST N W . 406 Entire 2d floor, light
housekeeping, heat, gas, bath, no children.

ITH ST N W , li: Attractive unfurnished
room In apartment house, HO per month.

KENYON BT. N W , 512 Two unfurnUhed
front rooms, second floor, new house, bath

and gas, light housekeeping. onj 12 1

10TH ST N. W , 1013 Largo and small front
communicating pmi, light houtekeeplng

2D ST N W , 503 Large bright unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping, water and bath

F BT. N W , 924
Rooms, (8 month with gas

NEW JERSEY AVE . 1727 Two bright
rooms , second floor, light housekeeping.

6TH BT B. U., 7 Four lovely rooms, 1. h. k.
permitted; water and sink, children al-

lowed, 118 ..
T ST N. W.. 1513 Three unfurnished 2d floor

rooms, suitable for I. b. k , newly papered.

FOR RENT ROOMS
Furnished and Unfurnished.

10TH ST N W . 1221 Large bright second
front room, one large hall, 3d floor. 1..

ROOMS AND BOARD
D ST N. W., 118 Nice single and double

from room, with good board, early break-
fast, near Lnlon Station, reasonable 1

4TH ST N E , 226 Single and double rooms;
good board, modern house, opposite park,

near Capitol and car lines. ..
FLORIDA AE N W , 416 Nicely furnished

rooniw and excellent table, gentlemen d,

reasonable 1

Mcpherson square, sis-t- wo beautiful
rooms and good board; central. Phone M.

70i6 .

TABLE BOARD

EAST CAPITOL ST table
board, good home cookln g . reasonable. 1

INDIANA AVE N. W . 27 Superior table
board, good Southern cooking, moderate

prices. ..

WANTED ROOMS

GENTLEMAN desires room and board with
small German or French family or widow

within 15 mlnutoa' walk to Washington Mon-
ument Address BOX 544. Times office. 1

WANTED ROOMS & B0AKD
N ST N W , 937 Comfortable rooms with

board, convenient to cars, 34 weekly !

RUG WEAVING
RUGS WOVEN BY THE OLD LAUREL

ECLIPSE RUG VEA ING COMPANY ARE
guaranteed. Carpet cleaning a specialty. 1

10th at S W I'hona Main 3.'6t M l--
BEAUTIFl L RUOS woven from old carpets

by tho WASHINGTON RLG WEAVING
CO . 93t 5th st N W. Main 4629

LUMBhR
ROUGH LUMBER. J16 00 per 1,000 ft.

Save Money When You Build. Ph M. 1168.
JOHN XI. HIGGLES. 504 E (t N. W. I

PLUMBING AND REPAIRS
WE Install and repair gaa hot water heater

and remodel bathrooms, reasonable prices.
Samuel b. Htreb. 427 R st. N. W. Ph. 5034.

I--
UPHOLSTERING

U. S. UPHOLSTERING CO.,
The best and cheapest place In town.

812 F N W. Ph M. 7032.

PAINTS AND UILC
PAINTS. OIL8, GLASS.

TUE NATIONAL PAINT CO..
19TH BT. AND PA. AVE. MAIN 705S.

1

FLOOR 0JLS
DON'T BUY FLOOR OIL unUl you've triedours; 35c gal. ENTERPRISE HARDWARB
CO.. 927 8th st. N. W Phone M. 506L

BIRDS AND ANIMALS
CANARIES, male and female, breading
cages, rabbits, guinea pigs, white rats and
mice, etc. Let us board your bird oi par-
rot. NORRIH' PET STORE. 1407 Fls, iv.
N. VT.

MALE AND FEMALE CANARIES, Bresd-tn- g

cases, fancy poultry and Incubators,
dogs, raoblts, guinea pier, white rats and
mice, goldfishes, etc.

ECUMID'S PET EMPORIUM.
712 12th St. N. W. -

DRESS SUITS FOR HlHh
ONLY full dress and tuxedoautta for hire M. T PIME8, Merchant
Tailor 1006 7th st N W Phone Main S214.

LOCKSMITHING
DUPLICATE YALE KEYS, guaranteed to at.

30c. Keys made for ALL locks ENTER- -
PUIBE 1I1IW CO.. 927 8th N. W. ft. M. SOU.

GENERAL HOUSE REPAIRS

J. B. GIBBS,
Carpenter and Builder 1623 L st n w , phone

Gencial house rep.llrlng, and remodeling

DROP POSTAL for estimates on brick wnrk
and cement work repair work my specialty.' f. a. sttzsimmons. $os ja t. n. w. i--

WANTED-M1SCELLAN- E0US

WORN OARMKNTS bought at hlihest oasa
prices: send postal, will call. c. LIVINO- -

BTON, 1111 Nichols av. B. B. Pb. N. 2ST7.

WHEN ABOUT TO BELL
YOUR FURNITURE BEND FOn

MARCUB NOTES,
414 th St. N. W.

AND YOU WIL OET TUB
BEST RESULTS.

PHONE MAIN 6171.

HOUBEKEEPERB This week ordinary win-
dows expertly cleaned 6c each. ELLIOTT,

1400 U st. N W. Postal, phone N. 3968.

WANTED Furniture for cash. 811 your
goods to the man who give you ths most

money. See HOPWOOD. 3th and K. 1

HIGHEST CASH price paid for worn cloth- -
Inc. cither ladle' or gentlsmsn'a; send

portal; will calL D. TARBHE3. 1301 7th st.
N. W. Phone North 49

WANTED Furniture, Pianos. Carpet, etc.
Phone M. 1282 for wagon, or have us call.

"WEBCHLER'B," 920 Pa. ave. N. W. 1 .

WANTED To buy old feather bed. When
selling, why not drop postal to MARKS o

CO.T Old reliable firm. 423 lOtb, opposite
gas office, or phone Cot 941--

J. AELPER, 1222 7th st. N. W.. pay highest
cash prices for ladles', men's, and chil-

dren's cast-o- ff clothing. Drop postal.

CLAIRVOYANTS

M. MARLOWE,
The Eminent Palmist and Character Reader,

STUDIO, 1126 14TH N. W.
Consult this girted lady and be convinced

personally of the honesty and sincerity of hsr
work Without asking a question she will
tell you the object of your call, giving natnis
of friends, relatives, and actual fact con-
cerning your life and circumstances which
you know to be absolutely true.

The Madame will refuse to accept any fee
unlen she gives the utmost satisfaction.

HOURS, 11 TO 8 V. M. 1--
CASTRO-8CIENTI- FIC PALMIST RELI-

ABLE READINGS. TELL ALL TOU
WISH TO KNOW REUNITES THE SEP-
ARATED. CAUSES SPEEDY MARRLVQES.
HELPS IN ALL LOVE AND BUSINESS. 804
K ST. N. W.. OVER FRUIT STORE. LOW
FEES.

Prof. Prince, 1611 11th N. W.
The only acknowledged negro advertised.

(.'unsull mm on iovo analrs, business or fu-
ture events BRING THIS AD. THURSDAY
CONSULTATION FREE. Dally hours 8 a
m. to 9:39 p m

MMTC BANZT im 7th N- -
houri 7 p ra to 10

p. m. Including Son. Reunite separated.

DEBORAH
PEER OF ALL PALMISTS AND MEDIUMS.

(14 19th St. N. T., between F and O sts.
1

M. RAY Washington's old reliable palmist
and card reader. Consult this born clair-

voyant on buslneas. love, marriage, and spec-
ulation. Hours, 11 a. m to 9 p m. Cloted
on Sunday 931 New York ave. N. W.

PROF FITZGERALD, clairvoyant, palmist:
future and put, courtship, marriage, and

business; satisfaction guaranteed. 617 13th st.
!

MRS n. LUSBY.
LANGUAGE OF THE HAND AND CARDS
SYSTEMATICALLY READ. PARLORS FOR
LADIES ONLY. 938 NEW YORK AVE. N.
W. CLOSED SUNDAY. 11:30 to 9:30 P. M.

"
MADAME CATHERINE,

Palmist and card reader, reliable advice on
all affairs 508 6th st, N. W.

MRS. SHEPHERD,
CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD READER.
FOR LADIES ONLY. 617 UTH 8T. N. W.

1

MRS. E. H. BENNETT, renowned astrols- -
glst; readings II; palmistry 60. (Her bosk

In Congressional Library. 731 13th st, N. W.

ORIGINAL QYPBY PALMIST.
Wnol Fortune Told, 20c

Open Nights. 1723 Sth st. N. VT.

SPIRITUALISM

MRS. PAULINE EDELER
MOST CELEBRATED AND RELIABLE

Bpliitual medium ot the day, will give pri-
vate readings dally on all affair of Ufa.
name and tacts. a. m. to 9 p. m.

PRICE 25c 60a
649 A ST. N. E,

MEETING SUNDAY, 2:30 p. m ; Wed., 8 p.
m. , address and messages, private readings

dally; developing classes; come and Join one;
Bible study; 403 4th st. N. E.

Healer. Madeline W. L. Curton.
MEETINGS Mon , Wed., Fri., 8 p. m.

sharp, a message to each; dally readings.
Mrs. MALTDY. 933 M st. N W Phons N.334J

DANCING
WASHINGTON'S NEW DANCING STUDIO,

Miss Chapplcar, 1421 Q st N. W. North 6844
Six lessons 12 50. DANCE AT THE E

ON THURSDAY. APRIL 11. -
PROF. WYNDHAM, 814 12th N. W. alas

7:30; dancing 8,30 to 11; every Tue., Thur. 4k
Sat. eve. Teaches all dances, private lessons
any hour, lesson 60c. 6 for 82.50. Phone M. 5879.

DAVISON'S, Prof. & Mrs., 719 Cth rt. N. W.
Latest dances taught any hour; class and

dances, Tue. ev. Ph. M. 4834. Assembly
dancea Wed & Sat eves.. Nat. Rifles Arin'y.
M'D'ME COULTER and Little Lady Wood,

947 U st N. W If you can walk, we can
taach you to waltz. North 43S3.

PRIVATE DANCING SCHOOL.
Only one taught at a Urns.

Latest Dances. Two Instructors.
Belasco Theater, top fl. Select. Ph. M.5829--

GLOVER'S. 813 22d st. N. W. Prt. lessons.
50c; waltz & guar. In 8 lessons; class

and dance Tue., Thur., Sat. eve., 25c; ball
room for rent, 16. Orchestra. I'hon W. 1129.

1--
UISSES CHAMBERLAIN AND COBB'S

Dancing Studio. 218 Eye st. N. W. Dane
every Mon at Arcade. 8:30. Phone M. 2643.

WINDOW CLEANING

HlHV ABOUT DIIITY WINDOWS?' White Help, Moderate Price.
LEON L. CAUOON, Acme Window Cleaoin
Co.. 821 O st. N. W. Phone U. 7U.
HOUSEKEEPERE This week ordinary win-

dows expertly cleaned $c each. ELLIOTT,
1400 U St. N. W. Postal, phone N. 3958.

AWNINGS
CALL MAIN 5635 for guaranteed window

awnings, no marring of woodwork; 31.78 up.
B. L. & E. L. NICHOLSON. 709 H at. N. W.

WALL PAPER
ROOMS PAPERED, $3 up. Bend postal for

ample and estimate. CHAS. R. HYSAN.
104 E Cap. t. Phone Lino. 2339.

RELIABLE work at reasonable prte;
prompt attention given all orders. Phone

Unc. US! Oscar W. Huth. tn C st. N. B,

WORKINGMAN'S WANTS
WORKINGMEN We throw our hat Into the

ring, and by Jlng, here's the song we alng,
slightly used tailored raits 33 to (10, now
does that have a true ring? One prion
JIBTH'S OLD STAND. 819 D

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNINO J1.50; POLISHING. tl.M.
All player-pian- o and oigan work guaranteed.

Main 2t8, or drop postal to HERMAN'S
PLAYER-PIAN- bUOP. 1420 Pa. ave. a. w.

NOTICE TO LADIES
FEATHERS cleaned, curled, dyed and

dressed, plumes vvlllowed a specialty; all
hand work, reasonable prices. M. C DALY,
47 H st N W

WINDOW SHADES
FOR BALE Good quality Opaque Shades

fitted to windows, only 35c; best quality of
oil opaque shades, 50c, hung free.

KLEEULATT S. llth and H sts. N. E

DOGS AND PETS
ST BERNARD and collie dogs and puppies,

pedigreed and registered, finest stock ever
In city Inquire 703 T t, N. W Ph. North
6081

CANARH. male and femalo, cat, dogs,
rabbits guinea pigs, white rats and mice,

eti Lit us buurd your bird or parrot
NORItls PET STORE, 1407 Fla Ave N W

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
1 HAVE A FINE LINE OF CLOCKS X.NO

JEWELRY Expsrt repairing don.
WIL NOHDUOJF. U UTU ilf. N, W.


